



AN AIRPORT AND ’PLANE FACTORY
The Sidney Businssmen’s Association, at
R. B. SWAILES
Farewell Tea At
South Saanich NEXT M.P.
Mrs. W. Horti, I'last Road, who! 
is leaving- this wetdc to reside on 
the prairie, was guest of honor at---------------------- j s.ooe.fe.icis.iv.»ii, at ‘Mind Your Own Business” was|
the regular monthly meeting last week Heard farewell tea last Wednesday at
N/Iv- P-------- - P,._ _ 1___ in 1 , ithe Delta District, at! the home of Mrs. L. llafer, Central
the iniblic meeting held under the: Saanich. Road, given by the mem- 
auspices of the C.C.F. Club on | ^f the South Saanich United
Mr. Ernest Eve, a local flyer, describe the 
progress being made in air transportation, and 
as a result has appointed Mr. Peddle and Mr. 
Roberts to investigate the possibilities of an air­
port for Sidney and the establishment of a 
plant to turn out air craft.
When one stops and considers the future 
of air transportation and attempts to visualize
all countries of the world being linked up by I 
air transportation systems that encircle the’whi,,!"'’
earth in various directions the immense possi­
bilities of construction of air craft and training 
of young men to man same become apparent.
The level land immediately adjoining the 
town of Sidney, fine air conditions the year 
round, the lack of fog, the strategic position 
Sidney enjoys, makes it a place to warrant at 
least the investigation the business men are 
making.
Regarding the manufacture of air craft, it 
might be possible to secure one or more of the i
Monday evening in the Clubhouse,
Sidney, when quite a crowd turned 
out to liear the address.
Mr. 'Swailes, a witty, plain, out­
spoken speaker, was well received! the members. Miss L. 
and approached the sub.jeet not the lu-esident, made tlie 
as a rebuke, but from the angle 
of first putting your own house in 
order and loving your neighbor as 
—which is true Christian- 
he stated, the way in 
one secui'es a living during 
the present day to a great e.xtent 
controls the future of the next| 
generation.
The speaker dealt with the re-; 
lief camp situation, the treatment i 
received by the trekkers on their i
Church Ladies’ Aid. During the 
afternoon Mrs. Hoi-e was present­
ed with a lovely copy of “The! 




A dainty tea was served to the' 
guests during the afternoon. |
INGATHERING 
CAMPAIGN TO 
ST ART AUG. 19
I Air Port 
Possibilities 
Discussed
Interesting Address Oelivered By Ernest Eve, 
Well-Known Victoria Aviator------ Com
mittee Appointed To Investigate Airport
Possibilities------Progress Reported Re Fire
Protection----- Greetings To Sydney, C.B.,
N.S. ------C. H. Dickie, M.P., Thanked
ALAN CHAMBERS,
Liberal Candidate for the Federal 
Riding of Nanaimo.
way to Ottawa, the question re-i mi,„ ht h '!• -i- . • • , Ingathering campaign for! Aire 27 years Born in Yorkshirpgardmg munition tactories m i , , ,, , i "Lc - < cai s. laoi n in v oi K.sniu,
r'. .1 1 i-.- I funds undertaken annually by the; Entrland Educated in Km-onoCanada and many conditions ex- , o -4. • A tt • ^i^iiucaiLu m i^uiopo.
our' ^ I Speaks four languages; has not
province ! Monday, Aug. | been a candidate before. Was
' •‘■I"" "-“l «'<= „ .I,,!,
torn,,.,, visits to the homes of resl-; gioee nominotioi. 1ms s„-
istent today, particularly in
The entire address was keenl.v 
followed and proved of intense in­
terest to the gathering.
_ ___ _______ „ Ibe speaker was accorded a
buildings on the mill site for this purpose. ' “s' “rvl"
-----------------O—o—o-----------------
dents on the Saanich Peninsula
and !
peared before two Royal Commi.s-
sions: 1—The Royal Commission
'I'he Sidney Businessmen’s Association held its 
regular monthly dinner-meeting at the Avenue Cafe on 
Wednesday evening, with 16 members present, Hugh J. 
McIntyre iiresiding.
After en.joying an excellent meal supplied by Mr. and 
Ml’S. Frank L. Godfrey, the chairman introduced Ernest 
E\'e, well-known local flyer, who spoke for some two 
hours on the develoinnent of air travel and the great 
progress made during the last few years. Mr. Eve, with 
the aid ol illustrations and a large map, pointed out the 
possible air-routes of the future and drew attention to 
lact that Sidney was a logical location for an airport, had 
the necessary level ground for a full size landing field, airand Gulf Islands by nurses
members of the hospital staff. o i i i ,a-i r i t*- i i
Growth of the uplift work fori"" ^oal and Fuel Oil Indus- conditions above Sidney were good all year round, and
Itrms m British Columbia, when he that there was very little fog. The possibilities of an air-humanity both at home and abroad
MOUNT TOLMIE LOOK-OUT i JERSEY CLUB
Might we suggest to the Tourist Trade! ADDRESSED
presented a comprehensive briefduring the past decade has been;
phenomenal. Some facts herewith i Possibilities ot the d.stilhv
Development Association of Victoria that 
suitable signs be erected on Shelbourne Street, ’
J LJ’irV’' 1 1 ------------- -------The August meeting of Saanich
'Uedar iTiil Gross Road and Richmond Avenue!Cattie ciub was held on
■ - ! Monday, Aug. 5th, at “Bracken-
j hurst,” North Saanich, the home 
j of A. W. Aylard, and most of the 
members attended.
indicating the route to the look-out on Mount 
Tolmie?
There is an excellent road right up to the 
highest point for the motorist, yet we venture 
to say that many local car-owners do not as 
yet know of it. There are no signs to inform 
themotor^ing public, that the ygriter has been
T^^^t Thance is t
Qutsider dr-iyirig b;^ knowing about ithe w
ful view up on the summit?
The view from the top of .Mount Tolmie, 
in all directions, is well wortK making a special
trijp tbf enjdy! upi
-o- -o- -o-
HATS OFF TO SAANICHTON
V Micbell arid his softball team of 
Saani^hton are to bfi congratulated in winning 
the chainpionship of the Peninsula-Islands Soff- 
This team of husky lads worked 
hard to annex the title and the remaining tearris 
of the league will wish the hard-hitting Saa- 
nichton boys good luck in the play-downs with 
city teams.
The local softball league has a remarkable 
record for its first year of play. After 2,0 games 
four out of six teams were still in the running 
and the fifth team was only out of the running 
by one game! Do you know of any other place 
with a six-team league with play so even?
----------------- -----Q----- Q------Q-------- ------------- ^
President Burbidge took the 
chair and after details of the com­
ing fairs had been discussed, call­
ed on A. Sansbury, poultryman of 
the. Dominion Experimental Sta­
tion, to address the meeting on 
“Line Breeding,P a subject of im­
portance;! to ;:modern!,breeders of 
all kinds- of stock. 7
Mr. ; Sansbury: has studied both 
Theory and; practice of ' line breed­
ing and is c()nvinced that it must 
beffollqwedyinjordertio:-get: lines 
,of stock ! pureeforvdesired ’charac­
teristics. After ah interesting dis­
co iirise he alri-swered questidns and 
was::::warmiy fhariked. ,:!•, y ■ ’ 
The chairman! then: called on a 
yisitor, : Dudley ! Burbidge, to ?!tell' 
tlie meeting’ about the condition of; 
the milk business in! Vancouver. 
Mr. Burbidge, who by the way is 
a very easy and fluent speaker, dis­
closed a very uncomfortable state 
of affairs under a controlled mar­
keting system and indicated that 
the only way of relief was by in­
ducing a general increase in the 
consumption of fluid milk.
Tlie club’s next meeting will ho 
late in this moiitli.
There is a wonderful sandy beach over on 
Sidnejy Island in the vicinity of Sidney Spit, we 
ai e infornied, and it Is stated tliat the water in 
exceptionally warm. The provincial govern­
ment some few years ago reserved several acres 
die north end of Sidney Island 
and it is quite possible that a summer resort 
will be established adjoining the park in the 
course of the next year or so. The fine stand of 
trees, handy beaches, fine pathways for walks 
over the island will appeal to sdnieone soon!
---------- 0~~0-—-O „ !;
GARDEN FETE 
THIS FRIDAY
A feature attraction at the 
gai’flen party for Friday nflornoon 
at “Ardmore Grange” will be the 
repetition of the little playlet 
“Till- I'h'og Prince." written liy 
Mr.s, li, ,1, Gwynne and pre.sentod 
for the first time last week at the 
Saint Andrew’,s Giiiltl garden party 
tiy iiupils of Saint Andrew’s Sun­
day School. 'I'he .sketch will be' 
lirdsented flrst at iiiMO iind again 
j at fi o'clock, so tliiit all attending 
[ may witnoRH the foaturo,
' Ten, home-cooking, tennis and 
compotitions \yill be among other 
attrai'tions and th'i members of 
the two liranelies ef Holy Trinity 
and Saint Andrew’s Women's Au.x-
enables one to visualize something 
of its present scope:
1— It was established in 295 
countries and now makes use of 
more than 500 languages and dia­
lects.
2— The number of medical insti­
tutions at present in operation is 
123. Work being carried forward 
in leper hospitals , is affording re­
lief to hundreds of sufferers arid 
is receiving the highest recom- 
niendations from the authorities.
d—Welfare societies in opera­
tion in North .America last year 
provided food and :clothing for 
more than 1,300,000 persons. In 
iidditiori to this doctors'arid nurses 
ill dnedical institutioris 'ministered 
initheiiiame jqf the . Master to! many 
thpusarids:! pf: the sick vvhp were 
unable to contribute financially 
toward the expense involved. The 
value of this free: medical service 
for; the past 12 months amounted 
to a cash ya 1 ue; of near)y $500,00Of 
Oyei’ J four tons jin . weight of a 
niorithly ?niagazine for the blind, 
“'The jChi'istiafi !Record,’’:ds; circu­
lated, gratis among these unfor­
tunate people.
4~Scbd6ls which have been 
establi.shed iriuinly for children and 
youth without education! opportu­
nities, ..offering ]irimary, high 
school and university work, num­
ber 2,250.
This extensive work is being 
supported mainly by their own or­
ganization, members giving lilier- 
ally of tlieir means every week. 
For over n quarter of h century 
friends and the public in general 
have assisted liy making subscrip­
tions to what is known as the An­
nual .Ingathering Fund.
Last year a substantia! sum was 
.sot apart from tlie receipts of the 
1934 Ingathering Fund for the 
needs of the Rest Haven Hosjiital. 
It wa.s carae.stly de,sired to con­






under Justice W. A. McDonald, 
which sat lately in Vancouver. Has 
vvoi’ked in logging camps in British 
Columbia. Is now connected with 
a Victoria firm of importers aiul 
exporters. One of the, youngest 
‘caiididates.!in! Western Canada. :!
]jlane factory were also touched on. At the conclusion of 
his talk Mr. Eve was accorded a hearty vote of thanks, 
oils, which received. The busine.ss se.ssion then got under way by the 
favorable comment.! appointment of W. Peddle and S. Roberts as a committee,
^—Has made a study of the con- .vitL i,- i ■ j i.i ■, ..... „ditions of the Relief Camps in! '”<^0 the possibilities of ail air-
British Columbia, extending over ; dll P ane lactoiy.
eight months including a tour of F. N. Wright, reporting for the fire protection corn-
some 65 camps which resulted in a; mittee, in the ab.sence of Everett Goddard, chairman who
constructive brief submitted to the j .VO« iT-i- VonV.rvn.rai. i l u,. 4 T j 4. 4 i. .. f -„ . , ^ . . i- T • A ancotivei at the time, stated that the fire truck
cDonald, I been put through te.st runs and had peiTMrmed in a i 
very satisfactory manner,
The survey and canvass continues and ifiis felUthat ! 
sufficient funds will soon be available ! to purchase
The punip without hose, of course, would be use- 
i less and so it is hoped that citizens will continue to respond 
‘IS they have been doing, in order that ample 
^UBIIOK. irEMMIS ' secured, as well as other necessities.
Ihe question of securing the Canadian National Rail­
way right of way for highway purposes was discussed and 
the secretary was in.striicted to communicate' with the 
; Provincial Public Works regarding same.By Reyiew; Represen tative
GANGES, Aug. 14. —Wednes- It was brought to the notice of members that Sydney,
jiape; Breton,rNova Scotia, is this vear eelehvhfinir He. N mveu !day aftPi'h0dri ■ a gaveleri:jiavty iiiiil 
juhiov teiinis touvnanicnt, : under 
the lauspices idf! the; jSalt! Spring; 
Island branch! of the A.Y.P.A. wa.s 
helt! recently at : “The Alders,” 
Gange.s, kindly lent by Captain 
and jMrs, V. jC. Best; for tlie oc- 
ca.sion. - Miss Margaret Purdy and 
Mr. Arthur Rdbinson were; in 
charge of the arrangements. Thu 
sum of $11.00 was realized and 
this will go towards the fund be­
ing raised for sending a delogato 
to the A.Y.P.A. Dominion confci'- 
enee to he held in 'Winnipeg.
Donald Corbett was in cliarge of 
tlie American teniiis tournamerit, 
which wa.s run most .suceessfuHy, 
He wa.s assisted liy Arthur Rohin- 
.son. The first prize winners were 
Dori.s WooLton and Val Louiti;
eaiD  p b .Tf ! i& y :c brat g!to
anniversary. Sydney, C.B. — “Where the Ea.st Begins,” i.s 
their slogan. Members felt that Sydney, C.B.,-and Sidney, 
B.G;, althbugh separated by a whole continent^ .should get
acquainted and Accordingly greetingsmreibeing foTwhrdbd
to Sydney in the east.
The question of the public building for Sidney and: 
imprbveinents to the Beacon Avenue ! Whaff,'f landing:! 
floats, etc., were discu.ssed. The secretary was instructed 
to write and thank C. H, Dickie, M.P., for;efforts!intseciir.l 
ing the appropriation for the public building and consider­
ation of improvements at the Beacon AvemieiWharf. ;:
Members attending this meeting were • ! Wesley 
Cowell, W. Peddle, F. N. Wright, A. Critehlcy, H. H. ? 
Shade, .I. J, White, Prank L. Godfrey, Owen Thomas, A;
L. Wilson, Geo, L. Baal, G. A. Cochran, A, Harvey, Herbert 
Rowbottom, Samuel Roberts, A. W. HollnndsHHugh .1.
McIntyre.second, Joyce Robinson and Billy 
Taylor. Others taking part were,
Misses M. Purdy, Geraldine Wiiol-!
Riilh Stevens, Helen Moor- ^ iT.VbTW .
n.. UV.U 4. wan, OUT- .,ne nmiiago-! Win.some Morris, Betty and , jj!
niont found it inipoHsihlo to undor*' *^*'^***'^^ ScoonoH, Capt,
take Uu work l.i„l fall. Sufficient 'S '
Hope Mann, Gerald Lee-,Spencer, | ]}»funds are now on liund and 11. W. 
Dutton, local contractor, has the Pairol Taafl'e, Bryan Inglis; Ralnli!I IT
work in liand and will employ local!Dick Balter,
hihor, Preparat;ory work of hruHh' 'I'wo t.reasuro hunts, orgnnizod
1
^ v vDONT ; DODGE'IT!’
1 hebdore Vail, late president of the Bell 
’tone Company, said:
*' ] he way to meet a difficulty is to face it. 
If you owe a bill don’t dodge it. Pay it today 
if it is humanly possible. Retain your self- 
respect -...make good your credit standing.
“If you can’t pay today, tell your creditor 
when you will pay and keep your promise. 
You will win his good will and save yourself 
embarrassment and loss of standing.”
Pay those bills today! Keep your credit 
good!
. .................................... O-’.'-...
Many a nice string of spring salmon are to 
be seen proudly exhibited bv lorbl fi«»1'iermen 
about toWn these day. Where do they catch 
them? Almost any place in the Gulf, Sidney 
Spit, Dork Island, Shell Island and Coal Island 
vvater.s being mentioned often. If you seek 
advice on just how to haul them in ask Jack 
Greenwood at the Sidney Idotel.
iliaj'.v, undov whoso au.‘ipicc,s tlioiiuonbi. 
foto will hold, invite you to ho 
in'osoni and onjoy the aflornoon 
with yoiir frionds,
oloai’ing, otc.i luiH boon dono.
It is nocoHKary that tlio nood.s of 
tho inutitution ho proHontod to 
thoir friends in connoction witli 
tho ajipoa] for Huhscriptiomi to the 
Annual Ingathering Fund, jit in 
hqiKid that work nlroady utartcd 
ran ho oomidotod and nttontion 
givon to other nocosKary improvo-
^ by Gapt, Bout wore won by Gci'- 
I aldino Wooi.ton and G, Loo-.Spoii-
cor (sonior), rospoctivol,v; Mnr- 
garot Scoonos and Diana Hoppinif" 
stall (junior). Misn 0. Cunnini?- 
hnni was in ehargo of a mlsciil- 
lanoous stall, Teas woro inanagiid 
by Mrs, Douglas Hamilton, aHsiKl- 
cd by Misses Nancy and Ruth SUi- 




Miss Kathleen Halley 
Is Guest of Honor
: ';:SOFTBALL
Sixnnichtori Wins Ch(uiipion»hip : : i
WednuHtluy ovuning: Jnmoa lalantl filownod Ndrili 
Sitanieh Service qUib in a audden-death ganie at Sidney 
to capture second! place in the PoninmilifilHlidHls lAfiifU 
luid give thoi-T) the right to play Saanichton foit ibo chauv 
liionsliiiR. ' The-. scc)re:;^\yuH 7-1,.. ,
Ihiirsdii.v evening .jHlhes Tslandmet ,Saanj(,;ht6n vn 
the Sitlney dianiend tinti (Iroppetl a henvy-hlttlhg^ g^
;!!:!■!!''!!!:!‘:';!«
By Rwviiiw B«pr««ieMii4it{v<t 
l’’ULFOHD, Aug, M, .-..Aiiproxi- 
inatoly 120 Boy .Scouts from \’'h> 
toria troops wont inl.o camp at 
Burgoyiio Bay on Saturday and 
will enjoy tho outdoor Hfo till tho 
j iMth of tho month.
I Twcnty-ivlno Souttlo ScontH imitl 
‘ a visit to Fiilford on Thursday in 
Mhoir launch, "TIh* .Scoot 'Fvoo.”
1 Visitors’ (lay will ho .Snridjiy,
<Ju‘<
I By RavIow Rapreiontntivo
I G4\NGES, .Salt Spring, Aug, 14, 
: - Mr, and Mrs. .1. D. Ilalloy ro- 
contly ontortnined several guosts 
at tindr homo, "Sandal,” North 
.Suit .Spring, ill honor of thoir 
inloco, Miss Kathleen Hnlloy, who 
I is viHitiiig thorn from Nortli Vati- 
coiivor, 'I’onniH had boon arrmig- 
' ('d, hilt owing to tho woathor con- 
(litoTiH the Ion party was hold In 
! tin: houfsc.
i Among tho guosts worn Mrs.
; Goorgo Aitkons, Mrs, V. 0. Uciit, 
j 4M1. and Mrs. Konnoih BiitlurliohJ, 
Mr, and Mrs. K. A. Crofton, Mrs.
SLf
hivy, Mrs. H. I‘urd,y, Mrs, A. J.' Friday evening at Saaniehtoi
'll I A ... . J Cl * I I . . . - A.
c......................
Da , P ' ! o c n .lanjeH fHliuur a 
Kalon, Mrs. Gordon Rondo, Mrii.; niet Saanichton and loHt, 8-2. ThoHo two wiriK gave Ihc
« u,, coninHui,.;
(b Pur(ly, I. Baynos, Mohsi’s.
W. Bullock and Stuart Hoimos, j Saanichton iiow onterH the plny-oir.s with Victoria
. .......... , Ljjy .scheduled for Sidney on 'rhura-
G.G.r. rMotes j day evening. AH P.-I. League playern and HupiiorterH vvili
n. 11. S„„irc:,:,li;L.A,. ,loUv„r.,l:Snunlchton.
an intorcsltiig address In tin* Ghili*' 




Hpoakor rirosont again in tlm noiir
ti , I bi .Str t, i , n Tlie .scdoiul ('’a me
In,:, u,,,,,,,
1 oul Own, Buoliutc.s, Many ex-; ,, , , .
|||’(•sHod tho (iosiro to havo tlio! ' Ifunie i.M neceHsar
R. 0. McClure and Ernie Slock will be in cluirge.
Die Hecond ga e will IPMilaycd Friday at Victoria 
Jtren and Waller oiliciating. U a 
y it will lie ))lnyod at Bullen’H Park 
on Saturday, Aug. 17th. with Boli Whvte and Waller in
AAAAi
Aug. J Sill, and it is piirticulnriy; 1; , „ ,, ,, ,, , ■ ■
......... okil’Tod Grofton, Mrs. Frank Grofton,ronpiodtod that;.' visitors como
Mdp''' On;,',
;B. !f!. Boaiimont is Uiiully nr-! 
iranging to lid at Mii)d(i Bay nt;
Kldtfl n.m! and 11:30 a,m. tit tnki' 
vlidior:! ncroi;.' t,o Burgoync Bo'y,!..,
and will also take thoin Imck in]' "I M issofi
' 'Betty
^'^(Mrs, Dormol. Crol’trm, Mrs. 
Ewing, Mrti, Colin King, Mrs.
j^charge.',
' - Poodle,!:Dog'.KnocUoulFCup!
Tonight Etiquimalt Meat Mnrkfd nnd Nnid)-,
'the! aftornoovi.
South Saanich htm many hoHuli 
fill sitcii for lioiimii,
t!ul.iiro.
■ ' I
Thoao in ehargonf ilu? ha'nl;:
J.iGGF f'tohe liMx.o l>,s.o -----.»».■« —►"Mx-miii. 4*nim iviJU’KfM jmfrMnrrit
. ..... ll.l thnt in all iirohahility Jan. s, Tuy-iGlub Will meet on the Sltlney liiamohd. Thb iraine
MooHiohhc, Mrn. G. IL Mncintrtah, lor, candidato for tho Fmloral Rlil- is n reiHay arriving out of a nrolesind .romo i * '11,.V. „n.l «h«. C. It. I,,,:. ,vlll In. In i„„|„ ' ,,, N,,,.!, o' ' P,W nt toll.
W. I!. Sell. Mr». A. .1. Sn,lll,.!,i,iil n.I. il.i,I ..11 .,1 .invi.ltil .ynnnioli Sol...... gronmiu. ; , . : , .
nmi. M»'h.: F.,'. G. Tumor, j,for poM'tora. ■ ,, .1 ':■■-!■,■''!:■!■'"!>'.d!::
Grace Biitli'r, M. Bedford, i' It is nbo ..i'x|icc(o(i 'that tiro ytin.' '' ' t
■ ■ - ■ the local Poftimll aggrogationH
neyed to Fulford Uarlmur on Friday when theyi met
i
ami Shofla Biilloy, M. I,
, I .Scott, Nora Turirer ami Mr, B. W, 
i Hallock.
didnto’ii oillcial aiiont, Muh, Mniy 
E. JumoB, will lio lU’csmit to ml- 
drosM a molding at a fnturo daly. (Coniinuetl on Page Twh.)
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' I ^ i SATURNA
By Review Representative
Sait .Spring Island weather re­
port for July show.s; Mean temper­
ature for month, 61.35; mean tem­
perature maximum for month, | 
72.33; mean temperature minimum! 
for month. 50.38; highest for 
month, 92.5, on 14th; lowest for 
month. .42, on the 5th: rain, .94. 
Rain fell on eight days; days clear, 
nine; days half clear, three; wind 
mostly south and southwest.
»
Mr. and .Mrs. Gilbert Wilkes 
and their liaughter. Mrs. R.
Price of Ganges, have left for a 
motor trip on X'ancouver Island. 
They v. ill spend ten 'days camping 
at C'ov.iehan l.ake.
^
Mis.s Eliitabeih Colhoun, ,
who ha.s been visiting her sister, i 
Mrs. Frank Crofton. at Ganges.! 
tor the past week, alter spending! 
a month at her home in Lond<.in-} 
derry. l;-e!and. has left on her re
Mrs. Coates and family of Van­
couver are over spending part of 
their holidays visiting Mrs. Coates’ 
mother, Mrs. Rawlings.
♦ ♦ *
.Mr. and .Mrs. Higgenbottom and 
Peter returned to Victoria after a holidav at
couple of weeks on Mayne Island. Uummer Resort.
Miss Jean Thompson arrived 
last Thursday and is the guest of 
-Mrs. R. J. Steele.
* * *
Air. Lee left last .Sunday for 
Vancouver, having spent
Saturna Beach
tt-nded. Refreshments were served 
i-jT midnight. Air. J. Neil amused 
th.e people after supper by sing­
ing a few of his comical songs. 
The dance broke up about 3 a.m., 
everyone liaving a most enjoyable 
lime.
* sK *
The Vancouver yacht 
liglit Alaid,” made Lyall 
;a port of call la.st Sunday while 
a p eas , owner and his tlieatrical staff 
; loui'ei.1 tlie Gulf Island.s.
i :it :ic >is
‘Moon- 
Harbour




.Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
.Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
1 r, , , ,1 <c * * , Tliom.son returned
All. led Kobson sjienc the week-' . ,• i i ' . ,
AnU .vtin - M i M ' '•’’-‘‘'A' successtul dance was, from \ ancouver la.sL 1 hursday.end with his parents. Mr. and Airs.. , , , ■ . r' u n i . ‘i held m the Communitv Hall last
J. r. Robson. It--, , • V , ■ , ,1- ndav at which a large crowd at-
. - ----- ---------- ...... -- With our
large circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the . 
mails occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed. i
. Review believes the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands has ! . . ....................
tne b^tclimate in all Canada, and this can be verified by consulting ! turn fin to Ragkor Ind'-i bv the’ 
the official_records as regards climate kept by the Dominion Govern- Pninre- imin
ment. it is the aim oi the Review to assist in the development and i -Lipan.
building up of this magnificent area. The Review seeks the co-opera-' 
tion OI all organizations and citizens in working for the betterment! 
ot all concerned.
* * 1
.Mr. and AIr.<, House of A'ancou-;
ver .'pt-nt a week camping on Cur-! 
lew Island.
* t *
.Mrs. Sjialding of .‘^uutli Pender 
was tne gce.st of Mrs. Porter for 
a le^‘,■ iia\ s.
# 0 *
Air. ,1. A'igurs of A'ancouver ar-
.-i'.i'd on 'riuii’suay to attend his 
inotiier's funeral.
Send vonr Review to a friend 1
Alr.s. tioodwin arri'.ed 
prairios on .Saturciav.
from the









(Continued from Page One.)
players of the i.sland. Both game.s were won by the vi.si- 
tors, the finst game between the girls’ teams ending with 
a score of 9-4, and boys’ game going 13-9. “Chet” Levar 
took players and fans by launch to Fulford, returning 
duiing the early nours of the morning following the dance 
held in the F’ulford Hall.
The visitors to the island were entertained to supper 
by the B’uiford teams.
*
?>Ir. Cecil Springford has return­
ed to his; home on the island after 
being a patient for the past three 
months at the Shaugline.ssy 
Height.^ Hospital, Vancouver.
* in
A!r.s. Cameron has arrived at 
Ganges from Kelowna, B.C.. where 
i she is the guest of Mr. and Airs.
D. S. Harris.
* * V ■ “Be Prepared’’
Mrs. George Borradaile of ^ There wa.s no regular meeting 
Ganges leri recently for Sooke,. of the troop. Gerald Godfrev and 
wnere she will be a gue.st with her i Gilbert Baal passed their first
son, -Mr. Jack Borradaile, or .Mayne ! journev.




Sidney, B.C.R. S. Beswick
u Greene itLanterne
ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
Confectionery — Tobaccos 
Mrs. E. Critchley, Proprietress 
Beacon at Fifth SIDNEY, B.C
W STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
A'' ---- - - Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS. 100 WITH BATH 
liooms without bath $1.50 up with 
Oath .$2.,50 up. Meals from’ 40c
^'UEEN CHARLOTTE ISLAHDS (3 Days) $30
Good Purn Every D&y!
A combination cruise via the beautiful Queon Charlottes 
one way and Inside Passase the other. Sailings fortnightly. 
Rightly higher fare for round trip through Queen Char- 
lottcs. Meals and berth included from Vancouver,
T ^ ■ ■
"t j’-v
MACINTOSH CUP
W. A; Stacey, president of the Islands Softbail League, 
or the secretary, Hugh J. McIntyre, will receive entries 
from teams in the Islands Electoral Di.strict for the Mac­
intosh Cup, up to and including Monday, Aug. 19th; The 
yiules stipulate that ail players must be residents of the 
Islands Electoral District. Entries are expected from 
Ganges, Fulford, James Island, North Saanich Service 
Sidney 20th Century Liberal Club, Sidney Athletic 
ajitl possibly Teams from other islands ill the Gulf.
Home and home games will be played and then the 
A^'VO top teams will play off, t\yo out of three for the cup.
The schedule of play will be published in the next 
i.ssue of the Review. Play will commence on Trusday 
August 22nd.
There will be an entry fee of one dollar for each team.
BASEBALL SUNDAY
Sundaj afternoon at 2;30 o’clock baseball fans will 
have the opportunity of seeing a game at the local park 
when the Sidney nine will take on the fast-travelling 
“Nippons” of Chemainus. These Japs have a nifty team 
and no doubt a large crowd will be .on hand.;
/t GIRLS’." PLAY ■ G/'v'
Joui iiejdng to Spencer s Park, Victoria last evening 
t .^Tpesday) the local team took an easy win from the 
;:C.Y.P.C!. players, thereby keeping first place in the Vic- 
! toria and District Women’s League.
Igames of the league will commence ne.xt week.
mmn COAST CRUISE - - (§ Days) $48
Through B.C.'$ famed Inside Passage - Seymour Narrows ■ 
.^1 ‘nlet - Portland CanalDean Channel - Observatory I t.. _ _____ ___ _
southern coast of Alaska. Meals and berth included from 
Vancouver.
* * * i
Airs. Lee Spencer of Calgary,' 
accompanied by her son Gerald, i 
are spending a week on the island, i
gue.sts at Harbour House. '
!
.Miss Jean Campbell of Duncan 
will be the guest for a month of 
AIr.s. W. E. Scott at ‘‘Rockridge,’’ 
Ganges.
5i: * #
Miss E. Walter of Ganges left 
recently for Victoria and Galiano 
Island, where .she will spend some 
weeks.
Jjt 5?
Air. and .Mrs. T. F. Speed and 
Airs. Charlesworth left Ganges on 
Tuesday for a ten days’ camping 
holiday at their property, North 
Salt Spring.
* * * 
Alr-s. Robin Justice of Victoria
Troop Leader Roddy Hammond 
went tc Camp Byng at Robert.s’. 
Creek to take the .A.kela Course 
there: he will be gone a week. The 
.S.AI. wa.s over to the instructional 
camp for the weekend for the get- ' 
together of leaders and Rovers. ;
There will be a meeting of the 
troop on Saturday next, the 17th. i 
-Vlso all packs wiil hold t'neir reg-, 
ular meetings.
and her two children have been 
recent guests of their relatives, 
Air. and Airs. Clive Justice, 
ford-Ganges Road.
* * *
Rev. George and Airs.. Aitkens 
and their daughter, Miss F. Ait­
kens, accompanied by Aliss Grace 
Butler, left Ganges on Saturday
SHOE REPSfillO
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office----Sidney, B.C.
B. 0. O0AST CROfSE - - . (4 Says) $36
BtiLDING CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON 
Everything in the Building Line! 
Estimates Furnished
Marine Drive -----------  Sidney. B.C.
Up ths^ colorful British Columbia coast on the “Prince 
Rupert" or ’’Prince George". Two days and one night at 
interesting Prince Rupert. Meals and berth included 
from Vancouver while at sea.
Insurance, All Kinds
Above tares Apply from both 
Vancouver and Victoria.
.Nothing too large or too small. '
For information, call or write: 
CK.AS. F. EARLE, D.P.A., 911 
Gov’t. St., Victoria. ’Ph. E 7127






for a two weeks’ motor . trip 
-Mount Baker and other parts.
to !
Whether you ivish to 
Bepair & Broken Fenoe Pioket or Build 
1 lew Home ..
S.CEurrg $: Bm
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
1 ersonal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service’’
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts 
-—at hrist Church Cathedral
Phone G 5512 Day or Night
James Island To Entertain
the locul iTii’ls’ teuni will be the jfuests of 
the jMooi'e Glub on Janie.s I.sland, and after iilajdng* a game 
they will be entertained to .supper'and a dance.
SIDNEY AND DISTRICT TENNIS CLUB
This week was a busy one for the Sidney and District 
Tenni.s Club, A match on WedMe.sday, the 7th, with Lang­
ford and finother one on Saturday with the First United 
Uluh, Both jrames were played on llu; humc courts.
Although tho loe.'il iilayer.s lo.st both matches, fill 
ITfime.s were elose find provided keen cnmnetitinri for tPn 
leams. ^ In the match aRainsl Langford the final score was 
12-4. The team was: iris Godwin, Gertrude Gochraip 
DorolTy Hruco, Mrs, Benwiek; Alan jBaker, Jaek Ardagh. 
ErnhM Liyesey and Dou^
inaleh fteheduled for Wednesday, l,4tli,
' has been cancellod as tho locals fire uiiablo to neld'a team.
h'irsl United team was successful on Saturday 
;only after some very close matehes, 'rhe linal score was 
!. The;'; team ; consisted Tof' Iris^ Godwin, ’Gertrude'
■ Cochran, Dorothy Hriiee,;and Mrs,' Hortli; Alan Bukyr.
, Jack; Ardagh,:C. Dalton and ItlajoF Macdonald;
y A return; inatch with First Uniit-d hfis been arranged 
G’oFSaturday,':24th,,:"/''
'.w JUNIORS^PLAY;'tennis" MATCH '
Tuesday aflornoon. Aug, tltli, the Sidney Junior 
'Pennis Chib journeyed to Meichosin iu jday a mturn niatcli 
with their Junior Glub, and filthough all game,s were close, 
Sidney emerged once again four points liehind tiioir op-, 
pononts. However, the afternoon was thoroughly en.ioyed 
and the club extends its graioful thanks to Mrs. E.* D. I 
McKonxie, A. llfiker anil 1), (Jodwin for making the jifter-■ 
noon po.s.Ghle by providing the iimans of Iransportfition. ^
Results of tho nniteh were as follow.s; !
. :: R. Byers and. Bud; Deildal lost to G. Gray: and T. ;Mc-'
''Greight,''.;3r5;", (.y'';/;., ■
yk M, Key worth; and vBob/Deildal Jwomjfrohi/B.''MaAtin 
and T. MeCreight, 5-3.
M. Mounce and M. Keyworth'won from M. Martin 
Eliwood. 5-3.
MIXED DOUBLES
and -B. Baker lost to P. Jonas and G; Gray,
G- King and G.' Brethour lost, to B. Eliwood arid' G.
Gfay,',''3-5. v: v,;; v 'S' ;
: Gy King and 'R. Byers won from G. Etlwood ' and T." 
-Creight,'5-3. .. ..... . , .
' SJ; Lenhartz and B. Deildal \von from C’. Milne and T. 
McCreight, 5-3. „
E. McKeiizie and Bob Deildal lost to G. Biermann 
and P. Jonas, 3-5.
A. Carmichael and B. Mounce won from R. Milne 
and R. Martin, 6-2, !
M. Mounce and M. Keyworth Avon from M. Martin 
and B. Martin, 6-2,
M. Bull and D, McNeil tied with G. Biermann and M. 
Martin, 4-4,
The tournament is now in progre.ss to decide the 
chami)ion.ships ot the elub and many clo.se games are 
being witne.ssed.
y u^e cmi supply yOil and 
:f/:Sa<ve- yoipmoneyz;
BeforGilfcingj Yf UR 6 & tn|
LUMBER REQUIREMENTS
sin and talk it over with us! We will 
to offer suggestions that might 
you.
’PHONE.S:..’Phqno No. G and askfor the party you want., 
..NightpPhoneyAIr. Alitchell, ()0-Y • •
Sidney, B.C.
iliillB
ONE PRICE FOR 1 OR 7 PASSENGERS
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC;
‘ y'- ‘KO'-'i.i ,a.'.niuj ijpcrutwi' Ha.-, .-iurvoii tfij.s districL for
'01 4 ^yoar.s ui a^^.sale, spoody and I’on.sonabli) munnor, charging rates 
comparing very favorably with rates obViiining in Victoria, Tliesc : 
rau-.t are properly ba,--ftd upon: co.st of operating, luxe.s, lioenees, mai’n-i 
tenaiice, and return for tune u.sed in iramsporting, and dorireeiation * 
iim iiuerosi oil invewtmeiu. .-Vny bmdne.'is, which operates :oihcrwi,sc ' 
will .soon lad to. lunction. ^
T'here arc .some in .Sidney district who .ncek a trilling ad-' 
vniituge at the expen.-<e of legitimate etuerpri.se, this take.s the form ' 
01 l.uot leg taxiing (carrying per.sons for the odti gallon of ga.-s and 
hereby thwarting the; legitimate taxi, oiierator). others who charge
at 1-' 5>’'»<he. U is generally known
dint this^(MU without itas lax, tor luy car uiiiuunt to




JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM 
Haircuts reduced-:
Men, 35c; Children, 2Scj 
Ladies, .-2!5c'y'' '
’PHONE 45-X SIDNEY, B.C.
SHOE REPAIRING
-Vll lines of Men’s and Boys' 
Strong Boots.
-Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue—-— Sidney. B.Ci
DRy REGINALD PARBERV
^dental OFFICE
Hour* 9 a.ni. to 4:30 p.ro. 
Evenings by appointment 
„ T rThone 8L Keating -’W 
L. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
, Gross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tjckel^ to All Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
lo the Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
lo All Point* in the Middle West, Eastern 
Cnnndi , nd the United Stales
For Rate!!, Itinorariea and otluir 
Information, apply to ,any 






G. King Ifwi to B, Fllwood and 1*,
L r
■ J, .straight 
Jona.s, 2-C.
y: Gwen King and J, Lennartk tied with G
.:G., BiermumL'd-'I. .' y;...
. 13." IHcK'etti'.iu aotl A ' tliirniietih ' Irud't
Ti,;Milne,"3-f». '






aiu ityu seratch liardent when the worms 

















114. We're certainlydigging our toe.« in
to catch up on the arrears on our suh- 
Hcription IDt, If you are in arreans will 










d.a.^ and^ night service
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 





yurs of attendance: 9 a.m, to
p.m.. ,• , ' Tuesdays, liiuiouaji
and Saturdays. Evenings bj 
[“PPouitment. Th. Sidney 63-D




A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
meat MARKET
I ''.’''."."•TS----------- — Sldn.y, B.C.
watchmaker
I ropitir watchtiH and clocks of 
iiunlity, Any make of watch or 
clock suppllod,
.NAT. GRAY - Saanichton. B.C.
Our Neiv Long Terrn Payment
Plan ; ^
Enables You to Purchase a
MODERN ELECTRIC
RANGE
on terms as low a.s
$1.50 MONTHLY
A«ETor full rletailo of this'new 
our Douglas Street store.
plt*n ai
B. C. ELECTRIC
Douglas Street Opposite City Hall
Mali0 USO of bur'''Up'.To.baU
Laburatory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Mniiufacturers A-K Hollar Fluid 
Aiiti-Riifit for Surgical Instrumohts
SIDNEY - -----------------------------B.C.,,
Wit
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
estnbllshed since 
H67. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient Htair. Embalming for ship 
ment a specialty,
I.A11Y ATTENIVANT 
734 llroughton St., Victoria 
’I'hones!
K.mpire iniH; G-nnlcn 7079,' 
G-nrden 7082; E.rnpiro 4065
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
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RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele- 
' phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one worcL Minimum chai^^e 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succLding issue
STAFF-OF-LIFE BREAD — Our
patrons say the “baked on the 
brick” bread is delicious. ’Phone 
Sidney 4G. We deliver. 11. How- 
bottom & Son.
DISTINCTIVE SPORTS WEAR, 
English Tweed Overcoats and 
Costumes, Scotch Sweaters, 
Suede Jackets, Skirts, Knitted 
Suits, English Wearclean Gloves. 
Gordon Ellis Limited, Victoria, 
Direct Importers.
WRITING PADS of our ov;n man­
ufacture (5Mi xSVi), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 






e cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 26c.
F
ew people, aside from the actual management, realixs what a huge expenditure 
for wages and materials the operation of a brewery entails. That is one reason 
why we ask you to give the preference to Silver Spring and Phoenix Export brands. 
They are made on Vancouver Island ... quality is second to non® . . . and 
every dollar spent for wages, printing, barrels, wrappers, cartons and the hundreds of 
tons of coal used every year are products of Vancouver Island. Thaes, and many 
other industries benefit when you
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings, 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
WANTED—To borrow $400 at 8 
percent on 10 acres of best 
raspberry and strawberry land 
in North Saanich, on water­
front. Virgin soil. Box 17, 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at meder- 
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Sti-eet, Victoria.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidnev, 
B.C.
WANTED—Small stationary gas 
engine, to rent for rnonth or 
buy. ’Phone Sidney 58-R.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc: Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8% x 11 
inches: 12 for 26c, 30 for 60c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT
lor some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al- 
leatly booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
Ihi.s very purpose. Just 'phone 
the Review at Sidney: dav, 28- 
night, 27.
A GARDEN PARTY will be held 
at “Ardmore Grange” on Fri­
day, August IGth, from 3 to 
5:.i0, by the two branches of the 
Holy Trinity and Saint An-i 
clrew’s Women’s Auxiliary. Tea, 







SIDNEY BEAUTY PARLOR -
Open Tuesdays, Thursdays and I 
Saturdays. For appointment | 
’phone 41.
yiiis advertiseiueiU is not piiblisticd OI displayed by the L.iquor Control Board oi by the Covcninicnl ol British Columbia.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
DEATHS Local Notes and Personals





Aug. 18, 9tli Sunday after Trinity
Holy Trinity—Holy Communion 
at 8 :30 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—^ Mattins and 
Holy Community at 11 a.m.
Saint Augustine’s—Evensong at 
7 :30 p.m.
ENTERPR:ISE RANGES — Made 
in Canada. Absolutely best bak­
ing range made. $49.50 to $150. 
Easy, terms. Buy Enterprise and 
save! Minty’s, Corner Yates and 
Quadra.
ROiOFS; repaired; tarred, shingled; 
painting, kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
‘ Fifth Street; SidneyF^ ;
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, August 18th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School-^10 a.m:. 
Divine Service—-11:16 a.m.
MAYNE RESIDENT PASSES 
By Review Representative
MAYNE ISLAND, Aug. 14. —
Mrs. Vigurs passed away last 
Wednesday after a prolonged ill­
ness. She had lived on the island 
about nine years and was loved 
by everyone. The funeral took 
place on Friday at 10:30 a.m., the here 
Rev. R. D. Porter conducting the 
service. Practicallj' everyone on 
the island was present and there 
tyere many floral tributes sent.
Her daughter, Mrs. Goodwin, un­
fortunately arrived from the 
prairie too late to see her mother 
before she passed on or to attend 
the funeral.
Mes.srs. Ralph Marshall and Sid­
ney Beswick left on Monday for a 
week’s motor trip up-Island.
* >1: *
Mr. George Wilson, who is em­
ployed at the Port Hammond Mill, 
was a weekend visitor to his home
DEATH CALLS MRS. LEE 
By Review Representative
FULFORD, Aug. 14. — The 
death took place on Thursday,
(Pastdr: Rev. Thos, Keyworth)
WHITE And; PASTEL SHADES, 
V v’Gostumtes, ;Polo ;;Coats, ;Skirts, 
Blazers;’:En^ish Cloths; ‘Gordon 
Ellis, .Ltd., 1107 Government; 
Street, Victoria.
THE CLYDESDALE STALLION, 
V “Colony; iDunure: Lensj’V'Regis­
tered Nq^;:24937y:’ Will bagaiii 
'travel tbe Saanich:: Peninsula: 
; bTerms: $5.00 cash and $15.00 
; when mare proved in foal. John 
Morrison, owner. For appoint­
ment 'phone C. Moses, Sidney 
;30-X.^ '
McIntyre. CHECKER boards 
——A patented board that makes 
the game of checkere different 1 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red brlfltol card for 16c, or two 
copies for 26c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
STEWART M O N U M E N T A L 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else- 
whore. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Phone 
Keating 37-Y. Shell products 
tires, batteries, repairs.
; Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7 :30 j Aug. 8th,: at:yher home, “The 
p.m. : i V, ; ; ; ■ ‘Maples,South:;Salt;;Spring, of.
SIDNEY- i;Mrs.;F'rances;Lee;;aged;;75::,be-
;ioved;wife::bf Mr.:'ffi.i;H.: Lee. , 
| ; :;Mrs:¥:Lee j;waW born in Ontario
Y.P.S.--Every Monday at 8 p.m. resident of Salt
.-Sprihg-vTslandffbr;,over.
SALT SPRING ISLAND I She is : survived by her husband.
: ^ E-^ J- ponspsqn);;
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Fox, who 
have recently sold their property 
on East Road are moving shortly 
to make their honi.e near Elk Lake 
where they have purchased prop- 
erty.
lie Sit *
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Anderson 
and small son Bobby have return­
ed to Sidney from Royston, V.I., 
and have taken up residence on 
Third Street in the house formerly 
occupied: by. the Deildal family.
A: number' of local girls left 
early Monday morning for Cor­
dova: Bay,; where they will spend 
a couple of weeks canrping. The 
:campers vjinclude Misses Glen 
JbneW;; y el’q; Heal/ Iris Readings,: 
Gr.ace ;m arid Joan Stirling.
Gi^GES , ?1 fof Fulford ‘Harbour, Mrs: ;E.
Sunday School-^10:30 a.m.^ W, ' -n.- ’ v, i.4 Adult Bible Class--ll-16 a.m. ‘ Syiningtqn of San; Diego, ,Gali- 
Publib Worship^f iSO; p.m.; i; yornia, ;and; Mrs.; Jack; Secigwick 
: Y.P.S.—-Every Monday,;8 p.m.;> o:f Victoria ;;three ;s6ns;: Messrs. :J. 
P'lTLFORD— 4 / Hudson'Lee- of Fulford Harbour,
Junior Congregation-^IO. a.m. 
BURGOYNECHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
: at 2:30 p.m,
NORTH END CHURCH—
First Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND
HOPE BAY—
At 11 a.m. I
CATHOLIC




Stationery: 100 aheota 6Mix8W 
and 100 onvelopoa (or 160 
aheeta and 60 onvolopca). Good 
bond paper, Nuiue uiul addrtuia, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
buaineaa or porsonal. Shoots
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, August 18th 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m. 
Evening Service—7 :30.
Mr. John Matthew.s of Sidnoy 
Printed I will bo the spoakor.
made :up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. P






FOR RENT — Sidney
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Im- 
potigo. Dandruff, Pilea, Catarrh, 
Aathma. Try George Leo’s Chl- 




Sunday School and Bible Clnsa 
at 3 ji.ni.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All 
welcome.
Pruyor and miniatry nieetlng 
each Wetlririnday at 8 p.m.
No collection taken.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Chrifitian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow 
night (Thursday) of 8 o'clock at 
Sidney Gospel Hall,
Edward and Melbourne Lee /of 
Vancouver; one sister, Mrs. E. 
Wakelin of the Divide, Salt 
Spring, nine grandchildren and one 
great grandchild.
The funeral took place on Sun­
day from the family residence at 
2 p.m., where a short service was 
held. Many attended the service 
conducted ,nt 2:30 p.m. ht the 
United Church, Rev. E. J, Thomp- 
.son officiating. The two hymns, 
“Nearer My God” and “Rock of 
Ages” were/ sung, after which the 
remains wore conveyed to Saint 
Mary’.s Churcliyard, where inter­
ment took place, Rev. E. ,T. Thomp­
son taking the .service at the 
graveside. The casket was covered 
with many heaiitifiil floral tributes 
—testifying to the groat osleem 
1 the late Mr.s. I.Aie was held by a 
I large circle of friends and rola- 
I lions. The funeral arrangements 
were in tlie hands of i.lic ,Sand.s 
Mortuary, Ltd. Pallliearers were 
Messrs. Ilenry Ruckle, G. E, Aker- 
man, W. M. Mount, W. A. McAfee, 
P, C. Mullet and W. Paterson. '
WANTED-s-Good, cleari rugs, not 
loss than 18 inches square, for 
oni' presses, Hero is a chance 
for smart boys arid girls to cash 
ill on tho rag idle. Bring them 
to the Review office and collect 
your money. Colton or llannol 
rags only! Tliree cents per 
pound.
SILENT GLOW Range Oil Burn­
ers with now vitrified enamel 
huso for diesel fuel. Bafisfac- 
l)on guaranteed. $63.00 and 
$60.60. Easy terms. Made hj 
Canada. Minty’s, Yates mul 
Quadra.
YOU ARE READING ihi» Bttl« »d 
,u)w—why not run your ad. in 
this ^olumn next issuo?
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, Augum IBlh
“SefUL" will be the subject of 
the T.essou-Sormon in all Churches 
of Christ, .Seiontist, on Sunday.
The Golden To>:f. is: “I will not 
my tahenincle among you; and my 
soul shnll not aldmr you. And 1 
will walk among you, and will ho 
vmir God, and ye shall lie my 
people" (Lovitius 20: 11, 12).
Among tho citations which com- 
prisi' tlie Lesson-Sermon is the fol­
lowing from the Bilde: "The Lord 
is rny portion, saith my soul; there­
fore' will I hope in him" (laimen* 
tntlons 3: ’24).
The Lesson-Sermon rilso in­
cludes Go* following pusfage from 
lhf> Christian Scienco toxlhooU, 
“Seienci! and Henltli with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "Soul, or Spirit, is,God, un-
('iHUuriiiililu Hihi hUji'iuOi (mui **''^j* 
eoeviiits with and rellects hmil, 




"We don't u«« the Fiiiker" 
non*’ l«l«phono any inoro," 
•aid EdRitip Crumlin. “W<»
have cino of our own.
"No, tho Pinkornonn never 
complained, hut I felt w»*
IJHY-LAND MILLWOOD 
HUSH WOOD AND BARK.
'Pliono for Information
W.MAY




ware iinpoiing on them, run­
ning into thoir hou«o »t nil 
hour* of the day. I'm turo It 
wii»n't nlway* convenient for 
IIm'IK,
; Miss; Dor0thy Holder of Duncan 
and' fqrmerly; a resident here is 
visiting in: the4district; as guest of 
Mi.ss Jean Gardner and her uncle 
and aunt, ;Mr; and Mrs. G. Holder, 
Deep;:Cove. ■ ::/ -
a
A bright newly painted school 
will greet pupils returning to their 
studies at the starting of school in 
September, for the building is this 
week undergoing a treatment with 
paint brushes from which it will 
emerge in a nice brown. 3'he work 
is being done by Ward & Son.
* * ♦
Of interest to many locally will 
be the marriage solemnized on 
.Saturday evening at tho Oaklands 
Gospel Hall in Victoria when 
Grace Marion, second daughter ofl 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jonner of Mc- 
Rno Avenue l)ocame the bride of 
Mr. Leslie William Gosling Barnes. 
The Jonner family is well known 
to a great many Sidney residents, 
tlioy liaving resided here for many 
years.
« ♦ *
The Wenvn’- Mioiihly Cospd 
Vleeting wil) he hold on Thursday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. All ladies 
of the. district are invited to he 
)iresont at this time at the Sidnoy 
Gospel Hall,
* ♦ *
Mrs. "Ted" Wilson and two 
small daughters of Port Hammond 
are giioKts at tlie home of Mrs, 
Wilson’s parents, Mr, and Mrs. II,
L. Ricketts, East Road.
*
Mr, and Mrs. G, C. McKenzie ol 
Vancouver are speniling sevoriil 
days holidaying in tho district. Mr. 
McKenzie is a former Sidnoy hoy 
.and will renew many old acquaint­
ances while here.
w * *
Mr. and Mrs. Crlstie and non, 
Mr. Hugh Grisiie, of SnsUatchn- 
wan, havo taken rii> residence here 
ill the liouHO on Queen’s Avoniu: 
recently vacaled by the Moore 
family.
* # *
Mr. and Mrs. A. McKerrncher 
of Diniean and former residents 
here were visitorK lo Siiiney last 
week.
♦ V •
Summer guests at Uoliefts' Bay
Inn, Third Street, include Miss 
Larsen, Vancouver; Miss Cle­
ments, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
McMillan, Victoria; Miss Jeanette 
McMillan, Victoria; Mrs. McMil­
lan, Vancouver.
* * *
William Johnson, IG-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. John­
son, East Saanich Road, is a pa­
tient at Rest Haven Sanitarium 
and Hospital and is still in a state 
of semi-consciousness following 
an accident on Saturday evening 
when the bicycle which he was 
riding collided with a tourist auto­
mobile. The accident occurred 
immediately in front of the Gard­
ner place on the East Road, about 
7:30 o’clock. Willie was coming 
at a good rate out of the side road 
from Gardner’s and the New Y'ork 
car from the west and as the trees 
along the highway at that particu­
lar spot blocked the vie\y of both 
parties; thej accident resulted: ; .
: The ’average rainfall at ;Gole 
Bay;^r:,the mbnth of'July, during 
the past;,!!; years .airiquntstto/only 
.62 of;an/inch, and;riot/L62 inches
aS published: in ;6ur; last' issue: J
'h;/';
Missi Dora Thbrnley ; has/return-
enjoying camp this week at Camp; 
Byng, north of Vancouver. Roddy . 
is taking the Akela course. Scout-1 
master F. F. King :ilso attended I 
the camp over the weekend for the 
get-together of leaders and Rov­
ers.
* ,i< *
Mr. and Mrs. A. Sansbury and 
Mr. Cliarlcs Sansbury left on Fri­
day by motor to spend three weeks 
on a camping and fishing trip in 
the Nanaimo River district.
; * * *
Mrs. Harold Payne has been vis­
iting in Vancouver for 10 days and 
has now gone to Galiano Island, 
where she will visit her relations, 
Mr. and Mrs. I’homas Stevens, at 
their summer camp.
* . il! - ::: , :
Miss MiU'iel: IVIoses has returned 
to her home in Vermilion, Alberta, 
afterivisiting at the:;iiome; of ;:Mr. 
and Mrs. A, :;a. Niinn, McTayish 




TIE-MILL WOOD—12 and 16-incli
’Phone for information
Bretiiour & Shad® ;
’Phone —- Sidney 60-R
waewBwmowWMiMy -
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney
Summer Schedule Effective 
June I5th, 1935 






Rest Haven Sidnoy,, /
'/ 4“~—//;■' '•7.:20;'a.m:: 
:: 8 :05 a.m: 8 :00 a.m:
7:45 a.m./ 8 :36 a.nv. / 9:16:ri.m:4; 
/x9 :00;a.ni. 4;/-—4;
4 - ]:':1 B.p.m. :2.:06;p.m:‘ ;;2:1B p:m:/44
3:00 pM. ;:3 :B0:p.m: ;4 :16 p.m; //
4; 5:1 5 p.m./




‘Early on /the/morning/of/July 
ed to her home, Amelia A venue, ’ 27tli four Sidney Guides left to 
after - spending the past /three pjoin^Miss H.4Leighton4for4camh4rit(/i i  iss 11. i t  r p
months with Mr. and: Mrs. A.; 0. |4saseenos,4 Sobke.S-There 4were IT 
Wheeler at/Banff and the Alpine
'/.;4/.; ::4;v‘;;44'’'T;35 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
‘ t9:16 p.m.-------------------------------
:T11:15 p.m.------------ — --------------




9:20 a:m. 9 :lB;a;in:-
Club camp.
*' .* 4*:,.
Mr.s. Harold Payne announces 
the marriage of her adopted 
daughter, Barbara Mary, to Robert 
Raymond Armstrong on August 
10th, 1936. Mr. and; Mrs. Arm­
strong will reside in Vancouver 
and have taken a .suite in the Brus­
sels Court Apartments, Franklin 
Stroot.
* * iK::
CorigratulatioTiK are due to tlie 
Sidney Guidos attending Miss 
Leighton’s camp at Sooke for 
winning the trophy presented for 
the best kept tent during camp. 
Tlie local girls were Grace King, 
Irene Villers, Phyllis Skinner and 
Alma Carmichael.
♦ * y
Mrs. W. L. Hoaloy and little 
(laughter Marion are guostR of 
rulutivcK and iriends in Vaacou- 
ver. t 4. #
Dr. K, Davis of Plynunith; I’enn- 
sylvania and Mr. U, M, Davis of 
Vancouver were recent visitors at 
Uio home of Mr: and Mrs. 'I'. R. 
Davis, Swartz Bay.
V * #
Troop Leader Roddy Ilaivi-
niond of the loeal Boy Scouts is
ill aH at the caiiip. After pitchirig 
tents in the rain everyone Yourid 
their tent ‘and settled down tb 
routine. On Tuesday morn ing, 
carrying lunches, everyone set out 
for Mount Slieplierd. Half way 
up wc discovered a ‘ small forest 
(ire had started which prevented 
us from climbing to the top. The 
next day was visitors’ day. Al­
though it rained we all went foi/a 
hike in the morning. Many yisi- 
t;ois came and brought cake/for 
tea and everyone had a good time. 
On Thursday Ave all took mir batll- 
ing suits and went for a swim in 
the .Sooke River. During the week 
tests for badges were passed mid 
swiniiiiiiig was enjoyed every day. 
Ne.xt day we lirolco camp and left 
for home "11 the truck, all happy 
to know that the Sidney Guides 
liad won tho trophy for having the 
'.!• 1 ki pt li-nl during camp
;i 0,':15; ri-iri:; ;i;1110;-a::m;;i4li;;:l'B‘;a;m;|;4 
1:00 p.m. 1:56 p.m. ‘2:00 p.m.
4 3:00 p.m. 3:50 p.m. 4:16 p.m.
, 0 :30 :p;m.4 : 7:':26;p.m: "
10:16 p.m.
.7:36;p.m. 41:30 p.rri. 4
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Av«., 44 
Sidney. E. Godfrey; agent. Ph; 100
O0;THE:’:SPOT‘!‘
NO MONEY ‘‘savea’’ by hbmc 
denning and /prensing could po*- 
aibly conipenRnte for the hour*/of 
iinroinilting toil — and disnppoint- 
mnnlii. '
Our modern dry cleaning iorvico 
in prompt, practical and ECO- ; 
NOMICAL, We relievo; you, of 
all toil and trouble return the 
gnrnicnU in a condition that will 
give you a new re»pcfcl for thorn I
SUBSCRIBE TODAY





For Lumber and All 
Kinds of




Next Bataii Buy Stere, Bail Rd.
'Phone Sidnay lUB-X 
•IMT IMS PRICES A HE RICH IT!
At Speneefs
"Anyway, we have a tele- 
phone in our home now. And 
after *11, apart from relieving 





Mr. Britohari's ffimoua Suriken 
Gardena are aitunted at, T«(l InUt 
in Sriuili Saanich, Hi. mBe« ffriM 
tho beautiful city of Victoria, and 
only 10 mlkn from Sldn«y.
E.C. T©k|i!ion«^ Go»
Slioulder .Spring Lumh, per Ih,
Vf'Ill, HOI* 11*. - ...i...
stowing Voal, per .............*......
Pot Roast Roof, per Ih. ....... ...........
.Stowing Bocfjdior Ih. ......... .......... .
i lii’iskid. Bci'f, per Ih, ...............
tlamhurg .Stc.'df, per !h
all KINDS OP FRUIT AND,VEGETABLES:- 
01^ Oribq your RftHphfsrrlos EARI.Y~Thoy arc 'flcarcnl *Wi.“ ffej








St*c Tiiglit's 'nmea'and' 
Saturday morning's Colonist 
for//tliemany-'-/excellen,t,Ti;hatT: 
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BOYS AND GIRLS!
Do you know wliat a rhythm band is? If you don’t, ask your 
iriends who do, and ask your parents if you may join one. It 
doesn’t matter whether you have an instrument or not!
ENQUIRE NOW! TELEPHONE SIDNEY 47.F
gggg'
Sidney, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, August 14, 1935
“Our digestion gets the habit of reacting at definite hours. Regu­
lar meals bring better health.’’
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—2 to 5 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during oHice hours. 
You will save time and delay !
For appointment'phone Sidney 16-X "ISi
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
Mill and bgging Supplies
GREENHOUSE MATERIALS
Used Pipe and Fittings, Boilers, Pumps, Wire Rope, Boom Chains,^ 
Plumbing, Belting, Transmission Machinery.
Inquiries Solicited
CAPITOL IRON and METALS, LTD. i




in North Saanich |
APPROXIMATELY TWO ACRES, I 
ON QUEEN’S AVENUE ... |
§ A Snap for Someone!
Assessed for $360.00. Taxes, only $5.83. e8
Cash Price, Only One Hundred Dollars! ^
«
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS
In All Bay. Real good soil, cleared, on good road. 
Water, light and telephone.
The Two for Only $450.
TVy^O WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
hi All Bay, cleared, fine soil, on a corner lot.
/The Two for Only.SSOO.-
WERY^CHOIGE'WATERFRONT: ACRE
/Gn Roberts’ Bay. Nicely treed. Water, light and 
/.,/,/telephone.
For Only $600.
will be given prompt attention. : Write, 
telephone |pr call at our office.
Listings of REAL;BARGAINS solicited
SIBNEf TRADING CO., LTD.






^ By Review Representative
Miss Mollie Akerman left 
Ganges on Sunday by the “Motor 
Princess’’ for Vancouver, where 
she will be tlie guest of friends 
for a few days.
Miss Mary Campbell of Vancou­
ver has arrived at Fulford where 
.she i.s the guest for a few days of 
Mr, and Mrs. J. J. Shaw.
* Ht *
Mr. and Mi-s. J. Main and fann- 
ily, Miss Vera Main, John and 
David, returned home to Victoria 
on Sunday after spending u few 
days camping on Mr. T. M. Jack- 
son’s property at Fulford.
Ht 5(! Ht
The following guests are regi.s- 
tered at Fulford Inn: Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Brown, Vancouver; Mr. 
Cliarles Pearse, Victoria; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Dayton, Vancouver; 
Mr. am! Mrs. J. McCarthy, Re­
gina; Mrs. Robert Leishman, Cor-
field, B.C.; Mr. A. F. Stevens, Vic­
toria; Mr. and Mrs. J. Churchill, 
Vancouver; Mr. Michael Churchill, 
Vancouver.
* :t(
Mr. J, T. Calder of Victoria 
paid a short visit to Fulford on 
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Churchill and 
their son, Mr. Michael Churchill, 
of Vancouver, have arrived on the 
i.sland and will bo guests for some 
time at Fulford Inn.
B.C. Crop Report
Issued August 8th
Below is tlie crop report for our 
province issued recently by the 
Bank of Montreal:
“Recent heavy rains- have de­
layed the harvest and caused some 
damage to the hay and tomato 
crops. Hail has occurred in the 
Okanagan Valley but the extent 
and damage are said to be slight. 
Grain crops are ripening and in­
dicate a good yield. All roots and 
vegetables are a good crop and 
arc moving to market in fair 
volume. Tree fruits are sizing 
normally and the following yields 
are now indicated: apples and 
pears PU percent of average; 
peaches and aiiricots 40 percent; 
plums and prunes 75 percent.
I Pa.sturagc on the Mainland is good 




Many Take Part In 
American Tourney
North Saanich is an ideal place 
in which to make a home. Good 
roads, good water, low taxes! And 
the surrounding scenery of moun­
tains, islands, trees, flowers, etc., 
is magnificent.
Pender Island is recognized as 
one of tire prettiest of the Gulf 
Islands.
I By Review Representative
i GANGES, Aug. 14 — Mrs. H.
Moorhouse and Mr.s. H. A. Robin- 
j son of Ganges were joint hostesses 
recently on “Club Day” at Har­
bour House Tennis Club. Tea was 
served on the wide verandahs.
Among those present were Mrs. 
C. E. Baker, Mrs. K. Butterfield, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Crofton, Mr. 
and Mrs, Frank Crofton, Mrs. A. 
B. Cartwriglit, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Halley, Mrs. V. C. Morris, Mrs. 
Neil McElroy, Mrs. Raymond 
Rush, Mrs. W. E. Scott, Mr. and 
Mrs. Graham Shove, Mrs. A. J. 
Smith, Misses G. Butler, G. Chan- 
telean, J, Campbell, K. Halley, B. 
Halley, Betty Kingsbury, Dorothea 
Moorhouse, Edna Morris, Betty 
Morrison, Joyce Robinson, Miss E. 
Walter, Mr. H. W. Bullock, Major 
F. C. Turner and others.
By Review Representative
GANGES, Aug. 14.—A success­
ful junior American tournament, 
which was organized recently by 
Mrs. Stuart Holmes, assisted by 
Mrs. V. C. Best and Mrs. Alex. 
Scoones, for the purpose of rais­
ing funds for the insurance on 
Saint Paul’s Church, Ganges, was 
held on the tennis courts belong­
ing to Mr. H. W. Bullock of 
Ganges, which was kindly lent by 
him for the occasion. Captain V. 
C. Best was in charge of the tour­
nament. The sum of $17.00 was 
realized for tho insurance fund.
The first prize winners were 
Donald Corbett and Winsome 
Morris; second, Arthur Robinson 
and Garnet Young. Otliers taking 
part in the tournament were Dave 
Crawley, Sheila Halley, Frank 
Si)encer, Dulcie Crofton, Jack 
.‘4niith, Joyce Robinson, Frances 
Crofton, Betty Scooncs, Basil 
Robinson, Bryan Inglis, D. Baker, 
F. Taafl'e, W. Costilcrd, R. Hoble.
The winnui's of the junior sec­
tion were W. Scoones and Mar­
garet Scoones.
About 50 guests were present. 
Tea was sei’ved during the tea 
hour by Mrs. S. Holmes, assisted 
by Mrs. A. Scoonc.s, Mrs. P. Low- 
ther, Mrs, W. M. Palmer, Miss 










’PHONE 90----------- SIDNEY, B.C.
PENDER""']
By Review Representative





Guests at Welcome Bay Inn and 
Camp this past week included Mr. 
and Mrs. Cyril Green and Miss 
Peggy Green of Vancouver, Mrs. 
Syson and daughter Daphne and 
Madame Sanderson-Mongin of Vic­
toria.
* Hs Hs
Little Miss Bunty Wright of Vic­
toria who is spending a holiday at 
Browning Harbour with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wright, 
celebrated her eighth birthday on 
Monday last at a party at the sum 
mer home of Mrs. Geo. E. Norris, 
also of Victoria. The guests in­
cluded Mrs. Norris, Mr.s. Wright, 
Mrs. Brackett and Mrs. Elmer Roy, 
Mr. A. Hamilton and Mr. Wright, 
the Misses Jean, Margaret and 
Flora Norris, Bunty Wright, 
Charlie Smith, George Norris, 
,\rthur, Peggy and Billy Roy.
C* ^ ’ft! .
Mr. and Mrs. A. Armstrong and 
:Dvo children of Victoria are guests 
of Mrs. Florrie Auchterlonie, Hope 
•'Bay. F/,; V/''.
■';* ■ ;*■/. ,,/■; ",
Miss LouiSe Qualn of Vnneouver 
■spent, the/ weekend:;with :,:her 'aunt, 
:Mrs. :D./G. MacDohald.i /:/: ■/ F
JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “ Feather - Light ” 
Baking Powder, ARE ALL HIGH GRADE. 
None better! Your'^ferocer can supply you!
W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. Ltd.
Manufacturers ----------------- ------------ - Victoria, B.C.
ECZEMA
and Kindred Skin Disorders
Haying purchased the private formula of a famous skin 
speciah:^ we are able to offer a prescription which we euar- 
™ CURE OR YOUR MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED 
Obtainable only from us at .$1.00 per bottle.
.'Vsk for Prescription No. 3000
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
*
your
If not, get in touch with the Secretary, Saanichton P'6.
Miss Ethel Duncan of Vancou- 
1 ver was a weekend guest of Miss 
Grace MacDonald. Mr. Ross Rob- 





So e.s.sential to the trade, commerce, and gener.al welfare of Canada are the various 
dasses of freight earned 'in the course of a year by Canadian National 
Kailwiiys that it is dillicult to give pride of place to any particular one, but 
in their all-round ,importance to every section of the community, agricul- 
tiiral products must rank very high. They form the back-bone of the 
nation’s business activities and contribute directly and in large volume to 
its industry and employment everywhere.
During 1934 the C. N. R. carried over eight and a half million tons of agricultural 
produce, being an increase of 6.44% over 1933. In this total are included 
134,7<)(),00() bushels of wheat, 14,000,000 bushels of corn, 3S 700 OOO 
bushels of oats, and 15,500,000 bushels of barley; the aggregate of these 
commodities showing an increase of 4.K/, when cmip.ucd with the 
preceding year.
It is interesting to note dial the average haul of each ton of wheal wa.s apiiroximatelv
i-evi-n hiiiulicil ,in,| I'lfi, mills.
Without the rail facilities ot the C.N.K. no doubt some of this agricultural produce 
iniglii still have reached a market, but it could only have done so at a much 
higher cost to tlie producer, and the quantity would necessarily have been’ 
negligible for practically all the crops which enter into the figures 
above emimeraied were placed in freight cars at points where the only rail 
iransportaiion obtainable was that provided by Canadian National Railways.
I liese crops come from far scaiiered liisiricts in many cases from .Sparsely populated 
coinimmiiies , , . but they are the result of the labours of men aiul women 
J who each year create millions and millions of dollars of new wealth Am 
f.anaila. In tills work the C.N.R. i.s tlicir partner and helper.
As Is well known tlie crop movements of recent years have beenmuch below normal
. . •"Hichbelosy the siamlardol productivity of our prairies and agricultural
areas, and innch below the volume whicinlut C. N, U, is et|uipped tii haiulle.
I he figure.s t|iioied should, therefore, beronsidered in that light.
Tlie carriage , j agricultural producers, of course,only .me of the activities of the 
C.N.R In every branch of rail (ransi»orlatio,v it is e(|uipped to give the 
be,St .if service. . . all the year round . . aniler all conditions ... econom. 
ically, courteously, and compctenily. Y.nir patronage is respectfully
iS() 11 to 11LI f
Ih/fhifs tho pvvsviit Suwtuov so,mn tho CN,I{, 
ttn//f X('urshuii hetu'vou. .......W/.1.' .01 .......................................
imhin thrnimhoiit C/iiui/a. Thoso <4iv vxctfthmtl\..... I i ...... 7,Vj ..... . r.'! nv
hiiriiiitm, Ihe mamt CN,K, Aeent u‘i// 
he (ihui lo gire/i/U /Mrih'uhm.
“Y ........... '......................................... i'ifii-.. '
•M| } ' i
■ V. V, ■ i\ ■ : V, , T't l l
MffiELL’S IIHI
STOP! _ LOOK! — LISTEN!
.. nere s real glowing exuberant health in every pound „
Baby Beef (Government in-^
speeted). It is deliglitful toJaste_and is fuVrof'beire-1. . .... „ vvy aiiu 1& lull Oi oene-
ciai quahtie-s. Lamb, Pork, Veal, Chicken, Fruit, Vege-
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
■PHONE 73





■ DRY GOODS STORE F
XliG LittlG Shop with thG Big* V/rIugs -
Are ■Mtiri’er' Values
3§e pair
We can you better grades . ; . but 
are just alright !
\¥e have also the; indispensable . . .
LiGMT WEIGHT UESDEIigilEAR
Also HOSIERY, FINE SHIRTS and 
PYJAMAS
CJl
Beaton Avenue. Sidney, B.C.
Beacon Aveniie Tbon©- ,91
Flaked Tima Fish, tin . 
Crab Meat, J/^s, tin ............
Braid s Best Baking Powder 
lb-ounce tin ................
Pineapple, large tins, 2 for .
Libby’s Corn Beef, tin .............
Custard Powder, packet.......
k ly Coils, 3 coiIs....... .
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 pac 
Lime Juice, bottle 
PahiudiVC Soap, 4 bars . ,, . , 




^F^'THIS'^WEEK - ■ '
IN
■■'■F;fV'F:* ' i
